





























































































（6）  Government of Tuvalu (2015), Te Kakeega III (National Strategy for Sustainable 
Development 2016―2020), pp. 18, 75.
（7）  TTFの公式HP　https://tuvalutrustfund.tv/による。なお、日本、韓国、トルコは、い
ずれも協定当事国ではなく、追加拠出実績もない。











































































































































年度 配当（B） （B）/（A）＋（B） 財政援助 非財政援助
2008 A$ 8,501,580 38.9％ （A$ 6,900,985）
2009 ― ― （10,592,262）
2010 ― ― 5,415,294 193,000
2011 ― ― 4,809,455 3,269,071
2012 ― ― 4,766,540 5,974,906
2013 ― ― 5,164,790 4,573,388
2014 10,711,398 17.0 5,000,000 6,628,551
2015 4,782,567 8.3 3,220,240 12,864,819
2016 4,780,000 6.7 8,497,938 6,903,597









































































































































Government of Tuvalu (2011), Te Kakeega II Mid-Term Review: Action Plan 2015などを
参照。
（13） 1990年代のフナフティとそれ以外の格差については、Bell, B. (2008), Pacific Choice: 


































（15） FTF設置の経過と設置直後の状況については、Bell, B. (2008), Ibid. が参考になる。なお、























　 他 方、2015年 に は、 気 候 変 動・ 災 害 対 策 の た め のTSF（Tuvalu 
Survival Fund）が、同様にTTF、さらにはFTFの経験を踏まえながら
新たに設置された。これは、直接的にはKakeega Ⅲ（National Strategy 









































































































（18） 検討状況については、Pacific Island Reportの1998年6月5日分などを参照。





























（20） NTF は、 正 式 に は Intergenerational Trust Fund for the People of the Republic of 
Nauruである。また、NTFの設置の背景、経緯については、Rajah, R. (2017), Securing 
Sustainability: Nauru’s New Intergenerational Trust Fund and Beyond, ADB. が参考になる。
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30 Years of the Tuvalu Trust Fund (TTF)
―Revisiting Finance-supporting International Cooperation―
Motohiko SATO
SUMMARY
　 The purposes of this article are, firstly to review the performances 
(e.g. the level of financial contribution) of the Tuvalu Trust Fund (TTF) 
for almost 30 years after its establishment in 1987, and secondly to 
consider their policy implications for other trust funds of a similar type. 
Important findings in this article are as follows. (1) TTF has been almost 
viable and useful for the Government of Tuvalu to maintain a required 
level of recurrent revenues for 30 years. (2) What is to be noted most is 
that a level of additional contribution of the Tuvalu Government has 
been high, which leads the Government to become now the largest 
contributor. (3) Though the Fund is not completely free from volatility, it 
has been able to minimize negative effects with helps of other rentier 
revenues related with fishery and/or .tv licenses. (4) There are now not 
a few trust funds which has imitated TTF, for four of which, namely 
Falekaupule Trust Fund (FTF), Tuvalu Survival Fund (TSF), Niue 
International Trust Fund (NITF) and Nauru Trust Fund (NTF), the 
article makes a brief review.  Through reviewing the financial 
performances of the TTF and analyzing the similarities and differences 
between the TTF and other four trust funds of a similar type, the 
article concludes that 30 years history of the TTF shows that it is a 
useful scheme of international cooperation which supports financially so 
fragile and very small developing economies.
